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FATHER DRUMMOND, S.i.,
R::eplies to

TO the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir.-Wlicn, 0on the l5th Jan-
liary last, I prcached a sermon
ili reply to Arclideacon Fortin's
Strictures on auricular confes-
bion, I had no intention of car-
1Ying on a prolonged controver-
8Y. I simphy cxercised the mani-
fest riglif of giving one answer,
Rnd I intended thereafter to leave
the question f0 the quiet refiec-
tion of an intelligent public.
?or I believe that the unayoid-
able recriminations arising out
of a pîotuacted controversy are
8eldora conducive to the spread
'f truth. Partisans on botli
gidles are more apt to become cm-
hiffered than convinced. How-
erer, since the Arrhdeacon hag
ernerged from his four mouflis'
8ilence, and, lu the words of an
Irish bul], has once more opened
hi r'outh only to put his foot
il if far worsc than before, I feci
that 1 must, lu ail kindness, ex-
tricaf e hlm from that awkward
Posture. But I can assure you,
8iu, thaf I mean this to be thle
last time I shahl attempt any
6tic thankless operation.

POPE HONORIUS.
'Witli his delightfful neglect of

eXielt reference, Auclideacon
eortiu writcs:

"Father Drummond savs lu
his reply : 'Pope ilonorlu«s was
4ediared a heretic by lis eue-

Inls."l which reply did I
8aY this ? Not in flic one on
811ricular confession, but in the
Previons one, made on DecQmber
8th, 1898, on "The IReal Pres-
ellee. Moreover, flie Arclidea-
Con omit s a very important ad-
yerb, and changes the only verb
111 thaf short sentence. Wliat I

'las appears lu the Tribune
Of December lOtli, 1898, page 5,
Co0lumu 2, paragrapli 3, was:
"Pope Honorius was calied a
heretic ouly by lis enemies."
Councils may "declare." and
their declarations carry weight;
but individuals may "cail"
11%rnes, and nobody minds fhcm.
'No)w," continues flicAuclidea-

con1, "if is a muatter of history
that lie was condemned asa lier-
etic at flch~e cumenical Council
0f Consfanfînople, held lu 680."
As there have been no feweî
than four RIcumeuical councils
held at Constantinople, this one
<"iglt to have been mcntioned
ý8 the third. Oflierwise one is
itidlned to imagine- that the
'rchdeacou thouglit there was

11Yone. The Arclideacon adds
theat Pope Leo '11. "confirmed
the finding of flie council and
gaVe bis infallible verdict
5gainst Honorius." I beg flic
'e11euerable Arclideacou's par-

4011. Pope Leo 11, did not alto-
Rether confirm fhe finding of the
COun'cil. The third council of
Colistantinophe had, ini the heaf
rif eontroVersy, calicd Honorius
'ý }eretic, but Leo did no sudh
thilng, and we m ust bear lu mind
that no pronouncement of~ an
-Çgllcuenicai council is final ex-
ep lu go far as it is approved

and cotifirmied by flic Soveeigu
Pouf if iHe fells us that Hlonor-
lus was condcmned for weak-
ness and ueglect, as a favouer or
an indirect and uninfenfional
lielper of licusy-a terrible re-
proacli, indeed, for one in his
position to receive, but very dif-
ferent from thaf of formailiher-
esy. In lis confirmatouy epistle,
sent to Constantine Pogonatus,
Pope Leo says, "We also anathe-
matize tIe inventous of the new
error, that is, Theodore, bishop
of Pliaran, Cyrus of Alexudria,
Sergius, Pyrrhus, Paul and Pe-
ter, cusuarers, rather than guides,
of flic churcli of Constantitiople;
and also Honorins, wlio did not
illumine this Apostoiic churcli
witli thc doctrine of Apostolic
tradition, but allowed if, while
immacuiste, to be stained by
profane befrayal." Inis epis-
tic f0 the bîsliops of Spain, flic
sanie Pontiff says that "Honor-
lus did not extinguislithfli ci-
pleut flime of hereticai dogma,
as befiffcd Apostolic authority,
but, by neghect uourished if."

The whole of this question,
whidl is tof0 long for an exhaus-
tive treatment here, will lie
found very safisfactorily solved
lu the Rev. Reubeu Pausons'
"Studies lu CliucliHistory,"
vol. I., pages 432-448; Pustet &
Co., New York and Cincinnati,
1895; where it 18 evideut that
(i)tliere is no lieresy lunflic writ-
ings of Pope Hlonorius; (2) that,
even if there w eue, fhey are nof
dogmatic teadhings of a R~oman
Pontfif, addressing flic Univers-
ah Churcli, but simply flic puy-
ste utterances of flic writer, and
therefore not infaîible; (3) fIat,
finaily. flic infallible sud Papal-
ly confirmed pronouncement of
flic SixtI General Council
agaiust Honorius did not con-
demu hlm for lieues y but for ne-
glect of duty. Consequently, I
need nof ch;oose cither hori of
flie Ardlideacon's dilemma. There
is a third horu which lielias not
noticed, and third horns are fatal
to the inteuded effcct of two-
horued dilemmas. lie says:
"Eitlier fli, accuscd Pope was

au licretic, or cisc Lo 11,could
not lie infallible. in prononcing
hlm such." The third hoîn,
whidh aunuls the two others,
should uow read: " Or Honorius
was declared by L ýo Il. f0lhav-c
neglected lis duty lu letters fliat
lad no prefensions fo infalhibi-
lity."
THE CHURCH- AND THE BIBLE.

In order to prove that I was
wuong lu deuying that flic
Churcli of Rome lias ever tauglit
suyfhing contrsry to the mind
and spirit of Holy Scripture, fIe
Ardlideacon strings fogether a
1sf of questions demsnding
Scriptural dhapter and verse for
several det ails of church disci-
pline. Tis auswer misses the
point. I neveu pretcnded t bat
eveiy practice of fIe Cafholic
Churcl is cxplicitly taugltitnl
flic Bible. No sensible person
who believes fliaf flieChurdli is
a living, giowing orgsnism could
bold 80 absurd a thcory. Even
flic majority of Protestants prac-
fically uejec if, f lotigli, owing
f0 lack of mental training, they
are not aware of the contradic-
tion between their practice and

1

TUE ONE MEDIATOR.
Nor does fhis lu any wsy

inteufere witli flicmcdiatorshi-p
of Christ Jesus (1 Tim., ii, 5),
because allich graces we ask of
the saints must corne fhrougli fli
meit s of Jesus Christ. We ask
flic saints f0 obtain certain
favors for us, flot of their own
power, but, according to flic
wcll-known conclusion of flic
Cliurdh's prayers, " througli
Christ our Lord." If fIls sort of
intercessory mediation interfèrcd
with flic essentiai mediation of
our Lord, if would follow fIat
no one miglit ever prayer for bis
ncighbors: for if 18 clearly as
mucli an interterence with flic
medistion of Oui Lord if you
pray for your living relatives or
frieuds, as it le if tlic Blcssed
Virgin Mary iu heaven prays
for us.

NESTORmÂNIS-N.

Let me dwell for a moment
on wliat tie ardlideacon says
about flie Blessed Virgin. " The
worship of flic Virgin Mary," lie
ssks, " is that lu harmony wifli
scriptural tesdhing? " Yes; peu-
fectly so, Oui Lord himself was
flic flst f0 worship lieu, not, of
coursel ic heseseof adoration,
but lunflic sence of veneration,
as wlien lHc las subject fo lier
lu Nazaret h (Luke, 11, 51), as
when lie w rougît lus firt,
public miracle at lier requesf 1

their theory. Most Protestants
observe Sunday as the ob]igatory
day of rest ; but where does the
Scripture say that Saturday, the
Jewish Sabbath, is abrogated, as
a day of rest, and that the Sab-
bathý m-ust now be obser'red on
Sunday ? Most Protestants teach
that infants should be baptized,
but where dûes the Scripture
teach this explicitly ? Most Prot-
es ttants8 pray to the Holy Ghost ;but to adapt one of Arclideacon
Fortin's queries, "is there a sin.
gle instance of an apostie addres-
sing a prayer to the Holy
Ghost?" And, to corne down to
particulars as the Archdeacon
does, would he kindly indicate
to me where Archbishops, deans,
canons, and " venerable arclidea-
cons" are mentioned in the Holy
Scripture; and, since they are not
mentioned, is flot the use of
these ternIs out of harmony with
Scriptural teaching? According
to the Archdeacon's strange
logic, the answer would have to
be: Yes, they are out of harmo-
ny. My answer wouid be: not
at ail; the fact that a doctrine or
usage is not mentioned iu Script-
uie is no0 proof that it is ont of
harmoniy with Scriptural teach-
ing; that doctrine or usage may
be a natural logical growth from
the seed which is explicitly men-
tioned in thec Bible and then it
is in perfect harmony with
Scriptural teaching.

INTERCESSION 0F SAINTS.
For examnpie, granting that the

intercession of saintsin heaven
for men living on earth is flot
expiicitly taughtitni the Bible,
we prove it&harmony therewith
in this way. The Bible cites
many instances of just men,
whule alive lu this world, inter-
ceding with God for their living
brethren: see Gen. xviii, 23; Job,i
xlii, 8; Jas., v, 16. But, if, whie
stili on earth and hiable to lose
their souls, these just men could
successfully intèeede with God,
how much more effectually can
they do so now that they are
confirmed in righteousness and
reignîng with Christ forever ?
Therefore prayer to them and es-
pecîally to the Blessed Virgin,
the Queen of ail saints, is emi-
nently consonant with the spirit
of Holy Seri pture.

t re's book .'hlad no grea -
er suce 

1
-',than crtrai n

(John, 11, 3, 5, 9). The Arcli-
deacon objects to lier being,
"called the Mother of God, (as
if God, who is everlastingm, could
have a mother)." And yet we
read that II the Wor]d," i. e., the
second person of the Most Blessed

LTrinity, " was made flesh"
(John 1, 14). There is lu Christ
no hurnan personality, but only
one Divine Persoîî. Mary is the
Mother of that Person. There-

Sfore she is the Mother of God,
though undoubtedly she is not
the mother of that Divine
Nature, which the Second Per-
son lias from everlasting. Simi-
lariy, our mothers are realiy
called flie mothers of oui per-
sons, aithougli they are only ln
reality the mothers of our bod-
les and not of that which is best
in us, viz, oui souls. To deny
to Mary the titie of Mother of
God is implicity to set up two
persons in Christ, one Divine
and tlie other hurnan; whicli
is rank Nestorianism condeîuned
by the Concil of Ephesus in
431.

INDULGE~NCES.

The Archdeacon's perversion
of the Catholic doctrine and
practice of Indulgences belongs
to so antediluvian an epoch of
controversy that I will not dwell
on it further than to say that
this doctrine lias ample scripture
warrant lu Matthew XVI, 19:
IAnd I wili give to thee (Peter)

the keys of the kingdom of
heaven'; -Itd whatsoever thon
s hait....loose on earth, it
shall be loosed also ln heaven; "
also in II Cor., il, 6-11, compared
with I Cor., y, 3-5, where St.
Paul grants a pardon or indul-
gence to the iucestuous Cor-
inthian whom hie had previousiy
excommunicated ; that tlie
Church neyer sanctioued unlioly
traffic lu indulgences, which
neveu included permission to
commit sin; and that any
Catholic manual wil] expiain
this matter to persons who
lionestly seaucli for the truth.

PASCAL.
Archdeacon Fortin replies to

my condemuation of Pascal as a
liar by a baie denial, f0 whicli
he adds the extîaordinary state-
ment that Joseph de Mais-

" efforts " whîih1,were re- PACLT IBE.
ceivcd witI shonts of ridicule However, since fie Archdea-
by the wliolc of Europe." Tis cou carrnes is admiration of
18 the first I and flic majority of Pascal s0 far as fo s.sseif fihat
people amiliar with Frendch "flic rnosf absolufe reliance can
litcrary history lave heard of lie placed upon whafever lie
these " shouts of ridicule." 11u published," I will take hlmn at
France itself, whicli at that finie lis word and quofe for lis bene-
swayed flic iitersry opinions of fit one sfrong passage from th is
Europe, Bouillet, lu ils "Diction- brilliant writer and deep thluker
naire d'Histoire et de Géor- on auricillai confession. Speak-
plie," a work 80 anti-Cafliolic ing of self-love aud of oui anxie-
fiat if was plsced on tlic Index' ty f0 stand well witl oui fellow-
expurgatorius. tells us thnt Pas-timon, lie says:
cal's "Lettres Provinciales "often "f1rut udflos re tio fe hafous
bctray passion and were con- tsudtî ndthowelot ettieu
demued lu Fiance by flic civil '' htw oet aete
suthority. At flic piesent fime deccived f0 our advanfage and
the Frcnch-speaking adurers of fiat we wisli to be flougit of
Joseph de Maistre are muci by fîem oticu t ian wc rcal
moue fumerons flan tiose of are? lieue is a proof of tfIs
Pascal. De Maistre was neyer wllcli horrifies mue. The Cafth-
suspecfed of insincerify; Pascal, Olic religion does flot oblige us
while admitting fiat lie had to discover oui sins to everybody
been decided by a fricnd wlio indiffereutly ; 'cie allows us f0
mauufacfured most of lis quota- couceal flem from aIl men witI
fions againef flic Jesuits, did nof one exception, fo w m msIc bids
refract is " Immortelles Men- ns unveil fie deptis of oui
feuses," and thus coutinned fo heaut aud f0 let hlm sec ns as we
encourage a lie. Voltaire, wlio arc. lHc is flic only man whom
was inseif sudh a master of sic orders ns f0 undeceive (désa-
maliclous siander, ridicules flic buser), and hlm sic obliges fo
ides of judging Jesuit morality~ inviolable secrecy, whidi makes
by sudh a satire as flic-"Lettres is knowledge as if if wcre non-
Provinciales " (Lettres au père existinox Could one fancy any
Latour, 1746). thing more charitable or more

Thc Arcideacon spcaks 0f tender? And yct man's corrnp-
Josepi de Maisfre's "book" lu o a Continued on page 3

ARCHDEACON FORTIN.

1 .- - 1

way that betrays his ignoranceof the original. 11e did notwtite a book on f lis question,
but only one chapter in one of
lis 14 splendid volumes.

Perbaps the Archdeacon cani
put his hand on Chateaubriand's
" Etudes Historiques." There,
under the heading, " Histoire de
France," he will find these
words: " lEt pourtant Pascal
n'est qu'un calomniateur de
génie ; il nous a laissé un mnen-
songe immortel."

Among the nman geims I shall
have to ulioarth lu the course of
this letter, I now' corne upotn one
that is a marvel of transparency.
Anyoneý can sec daylight throughi
it. If 18 ail made up of pellucid
naïveté. Wc had often heard
that George Washington would
not tell a lie. But it appears
that Biaise Pascal was infinitely
better off in this respect. Not
only lie would not but he posi-
tively could flot fell a lie, be-
cause, the Archdeacou kindly in-
foims us, he -'was one of the
grcatest mathematicians of his
age; accuracv was the alpha
and the omega of his dliaracter."'
Apply this delightful reasoning
fo a criminal accused of forgcry,
and see how it will work. -'The
accused is one of the most ex-
pert bookkeepers of his time;
therefore no temptation can
have made hlm famper with the
books he kept." The conclusion
of an intelligent jury would be
just the contrary. Precisely be-
cause he is such an ackuow-
kedged expert, temptation held
out allurements unknown f0o o-
dinary bookkeepers, and he may
vcry weil have yielded to tliem,,
as Pascal did to the alinrements
of faîne sud to the applause of
bis heretical admirers. The fact
that

B13COBARDERIE
has come to mean an adroit false-
hood, because Pascal misrepre-
sented Escobar, does flot prove
that Escobar was a liar. What
it does prove is flic accidentaI
immmortality of Pascal's lies.
As WTeil miglit one argue that
Captain Boycott was an atro-
clous mouster, because the Word
" boycott " was coined throngli
hatred of hlm. In point of fact
fliose who knew hlm best say
he was a very decent fèlhow.
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'URRENT COMMENT

The delay in the issue of this
nIumber iS due to an accident
that happened to a great quant-
ity of matter that was already
in type and had to be recoin-
posed. _______

We publish this week the
first ixstalment of Rev. Father
Drummond's crusbing reply to
Arclideacon Fortin's recent jet-
ter. Lt Will be noticed that,
white refuting the Anglican
dignitary, the learned Jesuit
finds rmeans to prove clearly and
forcibly several important Cath-
olic tenets.

The execution last Saturday of
the two Galician murderers pro-
duced a very deep and salutary
impression on the public. It
was a striking repetition of what
occurred on Calvary, when one
crriinal died imipenitent and
the other went that very day to
Paradise. Simeon Czuby, wlio
sems to have been a very bad
iegg fron his youth up, insuit-
ingly refused the ministrations

of the priest and apparently
died the death of a reprobate,
renegade Catholic, (On the other
hand Wasyl Guszczak was tho.
roughly repentant, and hie death
was most edifying. We have
these two facts, not merely on
the strength of newspaper re-
Ports, but on the testimony of
the tyo Fathers Kulawy, O.M.I.,
the younger of whom remained
with the coxdemned prisoners
ail the niglit preceing the exe-
cution. Guszczak liad received
]Eoly Communion on tho Tues-
day before his death and on the
fatal day itself. lIe died pray-
ing most fervently to jes r
lflercy.

NOTES BY TT Ay.

lu presenting to the citizens Of
Winnipeg the dlaims of that ex-
traordinary sect known as
"Christian Scientistes1' Judge

Ewing, of Chicago, stated that
they promulgated no belief that
was not to be found i,, tie

iv source of a more illogical and thein to practical life it will be
grotesque systein of belief than found that Mrs. Eddy is her own
that held by Mrs. Mary Baker most trencliant critic. We have

,Ai. Eddy and 'her devotees. Lt is only space l'or a 'few examples,
true these people claimt that in taken at randoin. She says for
m an y respects they are ini accord instance - " The blood, the
with other Protestant bodies and heart, the lungrs, the braiîî, have

e.we notice indeed that the Judge nothing to do with life." "The
=mentionied amongst tlieir tenets human mnd lias no control over

r. belief in " the Immaculate Con- what is termed the human
00. ception of the Virgin Mother " mechanisin". "The humant mmd
)but considering the circun- lias no0 power to kili.... Fear

)o stances under which hie was never stifled Ileing and its
Id speaking -and tlie audience lie actions." Yet in another part of

was addressing we donbt very the saine book she tells of "a
Lx much if lie meant the Catholic gentleman who died of choiera "

dogma on this point. It is not, simply froin fear arising out of a
showever, by wliat they bold in false belief "1that lie had slept in

common -with others that these a bed ini whicli a choiera patient
cpeople asked to be judged, but if liad died". A. well-kaown writer,
is their teaching regarding mat- pointing out these contradic-
ter and the cure of all i js tions, asks is if possible that any

Ythat fIli lias hitherfo been sub- educated human being can be-
ject to whicli marks thcma out as lieve in a woman w'ho having
a separate scct--and if is on flic said that "tlie blood, the heart,
strength of Mr-. Elv e.~ lungs, brain have nothing to do
tiolnb and tlieteu hing(s contant i <1 with life" exclaims with exult-
in lier book " îîdJB-.î:îh ation a littie further on that
wvhidhi is the text book of the ag- "Christian Science changes the
gregation and contains the secretions, expeis humors, re-
whole of their philosophy and laxes rigid muscles " and " that
practice, that they ask for the even wýhat is called the lost
candid consideration of al "rei- substance of the lungs lias beenc
igious people". restored by it"; who in one placet

-- denounces flie absnrdity of
Taking Mrs. Eddy's work then, thinking that the humani spiritf

we find f lat "Christian science" can be subject to " the operationr
teadhes that ail disease is an af- of a nerve", exclaiming " ThinkC
fection of the mind, nof of the of'it! The inteliectual, flie moral,
body ; that matter in itacif can the spiritual-Yen, Mind-sub- t
feel neither pain nor pleasure ; jected to non-intelligence 1 -_.

that ordinary medicine, there- and in another place declaresil
fore, affacks discase at the that whiskey "~ victimizes the a
wrong end-if aftacks thle bodv race" and turnis "meni and women
whidh is flie symptomn of dli into loathsomne sots"? Truly we
evil, not the mind which is the may agree witl the critic wlo ti
cause; - Chiristian Science " g-ocalias said that if seems hard]y pos- E
direct fo the mind and thc only ille that even Mrs. Eddy's dis-
true medical treatment consists ciples can regard the reasonîng ~
in persuading the sufferer to of their revered mother as any- f(
realize tînt lis sutffrings arise fhing better than fhe frantic f
from lis own belief in thein and 1lic Of iBed]ami. Turning to
if lic will but disbelieve in thein another point we sec that Mrs. ai
f hey will forthwitl cease f0 Eddy teaches that arsenic and g
exist. Mrs. Eddy aiso dlaimis strychnine kill, not because there tl
tliat by sliewing (tisease to have is really any deadly property in tl
its source in thc human mind it themselves, but because the le- c]
removes the old difficulfy that lief that there is on tlie part of oj
lias troubied mankind fi now tIceniajority of mauikind lias &
of reconciling the existence of put this property into thein. And nr
Evil wif h God's power and god- yet if is one of Mrs. Eddy's main 81
ness. Sucli in brief is the gronnd- contentions fIat thougli fhe poi- P'
work of tIe teachingrs -f sons whidli men believe in wiii, il
flihe Cliristian Scientist " becanse of men's belief in then, le
as expounded by tIc High kili, fhe medicines which men ti
Priesfess wlio according to believe ini are absolutely power- e(
Judge Ewing lias rein- less to cure. The truth is, as a,
troduced inito the wvorld " thc the writer we have referred f o, t]
Christ metliod" which Divine says, the "priestess" uses terms ti
Providence carefuiiy concealed whidli she lias neyer defined qi
froin mankind until she revealed about subjecfs whidh sIc lias si
it some thirty years ago. never nnderstood, and is tIns Iy

able to insiat aiternately on op- c
The Judge, liowever, nof only posite lines of thouglit lecanse rn

ciaimed tliey lad " fIe Christ she lias grasped the meaning of t]
metliod " but also fIat tliey were neiflier; and as an exampie of vý
entitled to call theinselves flua confusion of thouglit we i
scientiaf s becanse their teadîings may present flie following takenlt

aiand practices-witli the resuits froin scores of similar instances tj
thereof - are " demonstrabie with whicli ler book abounds. in
frut", and if is Mrs. Eddy',, The unreality of the material Pl
refe-rences in lier book to tiiis senses, she is contending, is es
part of their theories that shcw proved by our every-day exper- to

that no.ig- sfo .rdcuon. 0 ene..enI-o1a1e i

nuestion fliaf needascneious Con-
iiderafion. To answer if proper-
Ywe must iay down as prin-

,iples some prcliminary f rutîs.
,n flic firaf place, we must ne-
nember that many, I miglit say
Ie majority of, paýrents find if
7ery dillicuif fo inparf religions
ustruef ion to their chiidren;
hey have not the time, nor flic
trengfh, nor flic wilI, or may be

hcy are not qualificd for this
nportanf work. On Sunday the
)riesf's fume is iimifed, and lie
mn devote onlv a short hlaf hour

flice explanation of fIe catech-
sm. Now 1 ask you wîat science,
)r wliat art, or wliau brandli ot
ndusfry ean le lcarned ly de-
,oting onIY One Period a week
oifs acquisition? Can wc cx-
ect our chiidren to learn flic
cience of religion w'iflouf close

tpilication and confînned sfudy?
ýgain, instruction is nof educa-
iou. Educaf ion is flic lninging
ift of ail flic faculties of fIe
hild, flic devclopmnent of ifs cu-
ire nature, flic training of flic
ifelleef and fhe lieart and the
ili--in a word, flic body and flic
OUI. To give ail attention fo
he intelligence of flic chuld aud
1neglect its religions training
not education. The mmparting
fsecular knowledge and relig-
)us knowledge must go liaud in
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CATHOLLC LEANJNGS LN
SWEDEN.

We read iunflic Caîliolie Chan"I
pion, a ritualisfic montmly Of

New ork tha " he 'ing Of
Swedeu lias visited Loyola, and
witl a piety, wliicl can onlY'
awaken astonishinent wlicn it is
remembered that le is SummU5'
Episcopus of t he most Protestanit
Clurdli in fIe world, lias paid
has trilute of respeetffai 101W
age f0 flic memorv of St LgIIIV
tins. The Prince of Sweden's
receuf visit fo the Prisoner of tfixe
Vatican will iiot le forgoffcIl-
1 have leîî fold ly a Swede
t Iat wlien disestablishmcelIt
comes-whidli fliy consider t'
le inevifabie in flic ucar future-
there is amonz fhe nobles and
University inena strong leaniiig
toward a refuru to flic old reli-
gion. LInflic meanwhiie Caf k'
olie missions are growing witl1
considerable rapidîf y.", These'
stafemeuts, coming fron sudh
source as a rifuaîisfîc journal Of
fthc Protestant Episcopal Churdli'
arc siguificant. We trust tliet
fh ri itualiafstsflemscives will
soon make up flicir ininds f0 ne'
f urn fo fhe old fait b. TIc staf e
of aflairs in f heir own denomiIl'

Ir

comedy of Christ ian Science " land, and this work must be
our readers eau sec fIat so far carried on from day fo day dur-
as tlic Iligli Priesteas herseif is ing childliood, if if is f0 be done
concerned-and aie la not onli properly at ail".

the eadof te mvem n y uti Those wlo have given attcn»
tIclicd f te mveentbut15tion f0 flic subject imnst kno'«

also flic direct source of ifs doc- flic evils tînt corne froin learli'
trines and practices-the sect is ing witliont religion. Il YOtU
flie onteome of nothing more know welI ", declared Bish0P
flan a lot of self-contradicforySaaan"faflcgetris

against aociety are flot comimit*nonsnse.Yetflicfactramîns nîfed by illiterate men, but by
thaf meni and women are, in men wlo in their youfh were
growing numbers, professing instrncfed, but îlot edncated; by
theinseires believers in fhe doc- men wlio grow up trom youtli
frines of fhis woman and tlous- to manhood withonf religiou$.

andsareleaingthe arius ub-train ing. Laolated cases are fouludand ar ievin fe vrios sb-of violence, rollerv and of ler
divisions of Profestantiain to crimes perpetrated by thc ignor'
join lier sociefy. Lt slows Iow ant. But the crimes tînt go f0
dcplorably susceptible fo every the heart of socicty anîd shake it
Lad or tlicory thc average Prof- f0 ifs very founidation; thc frauds
estant mind is and low, h * on public funds ; tIe roblery Of

a".ng savings lanks and insurance of-
no anthority fo look f0 in rel1g- fices, by whicl counfleas num1
oua matters, they are carried bers are made to moun; flic un'
a-way by any pretender Who setfling of public credif ; thef
comes f0 thein witlitheflcaima of gamling in stocks; flic sqnand'

eriîig aîd flie pilfering oï the
t secil 'recltio".Treasnry of the nation : tii u ii li

mitvd power of corpnrîaîins, by
WIIY CATHOLICS HAVE which the ir1i-a11 aý1îd ihiia bor*

THEuR OWTN SCHOOLS. er may bu10oi oiei ut e frits of
their lior;ýsîi - t1ii-se alid
many more :such e,, i lzý rc i

Thaf Catholica insist upon flic work of ignoran. anid iilit-
dncating f heir chldren in tîcir erate men. Wlicn we '-'e ri'2h
,wn sdliools-schoo]5 fIat many men growing ridher, and .:or
f flici have to make sacrifices mecrwn orr le icontent is increaaing and social'o SUPPOrt-îs regardcd as inar- istic principles are sprcading;
ellously strange by Protestants wlien public Ionesty and public
n general. Our separated bref b- moralify arc at sucli a iow ebb;

cumaintain fIat secular cdu- when religions indifference and
ýaion is ail tînt is desirable in infldelity aie spreading everV

Choos. Bt w Catolic ku wlere, it is not difficuit for aildhols.Bu weCafioiesk'w hougîtffl man f0 trace fhe
hat educafion without religion cause, and if wiii le fonnd ill
sworse flian no education at flic separafion of religion froffi
'11. wliat is calied education. Thîs,
The other day af a reception thlen, is flic reason why we snP-
i lis honor in Philadelpîia fthe port our parochial scîoois st

sud a tremendous sacrifice; fIat:ight 11ev. John MT. Slanabani, we may educate our children
le newiy consecraf cd Bîshop of tint wc may make of our «chid'
larrialnrg, made if plain wliy ren good citizens of eartli and of
atoisedct 1m hlrnheaven".
,tic d at their ow dol.Tc idîop Are not ail tbese excellenita t eiro w n sch ols Th Bi h op reasons w liy Catliolics sîonldr înany ycnrs lad beecîthtIc f- maintain tîcîr own achools? Ir'
ýcient superinfendlent 0f sdliools religions education lias created
i fli hladeiphia arclidiocese, sad Iavoc among flic yonf h of
ad lis experience lias ccrtainly France. We musf strîve to saVe

iven lin anfionity tu speak on onr bcloved country froin a sinl
lie subject of education." Ai. ilar danger. Some of flic more
îe present fine", said lie," we cniiglitened and fair-ininded
re educating 45,000 Catliolic among our separafed bref bncI'
rildren in fthc parodhiai schools are leginnîng f0 recogynize tIntj
f flic ardlidiocese, at a cost of flic attitude of flic Catholic
300,000 a yeur. Whaf is our Churdli on thc education quesý
ofivc in supporting fliese tion is lest for flic nation, alld
hools? Wliy do our Cathlolie f ley are advocafing sdhools Of
,ople so willingly make flua their owu in wliîch f0 educate
iimense ouflay? ZnIf is fo accure f leir own dhildren. One of
) flic rising generation tIc price- flese days, wvIcn ths educatiohi
as baon of a Christ ian educa- question is letter understood, it
,on. But cannof a Christian will le admitf cd fIat flic Cath-
lucation le impartcd at home oiic Churdli by fostcring religiOfl
nd in flic Chnrcl? la nof home among fIe yonng doca more for
,adling, unifed to feaching in America tlian alf other denomaill'
ie Chuncli, sufficient to forin a ations combined.- N. Y. Catlolic

MIL,
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ation now, botî lere and in
Eugland, slouid be enougl to
make tIent realize tîat there is
no Catlolicity wîatever in tîci
Churdli -N. Y. Catliolic News.

THE REST A HUMBLE
BULER LONGS FOR.

Cardinal Wiseman, after nine
yenrs of tIc Cardinalate, wrote
to n dear fnîcnd: " To me Rome
is rest as it can be to no one cisc
in Engiand-priest or bislop. 1
look forward with deilgt to tIe
repose of sinking or dropping
into n lowcr position, that of my
equals. At meetings, lu Synods,
lu takiug any general mensures,
1 arn piaced, I cannot avoid it,
as tic Iead, thc top, what you
like to cal it. I hate it, 1 feci
as thc apex of a pinnadle miaglt
be supposed to do, cold and
bare iii tIc open air, witb
notling round it to sustain or
warm îit. 1 long to be one ini thc
midst ofrnalîy, ail equai, myscîf
tIe ei 2_hthi or tenth, if at ail
Iooký,d up to, not on account of

e~ulposihioli, but from kind
a:id1ïuîù respect; speaking
iny niiid frecly witl those wîo
do the samne. TIat is the rest
which I fancy a max iams wîo
gets down from tIe stiits on
whichlile las been exlibitiug,
or Blondin wlen le las jumped
off tIc nope."

MONTII 0F THE SACRED
HEARTH.

TIc Sisters of St. Joseph' of
Nazareth observe the pious dus-
tom of offerîug up to tic Sacred
Heart of Jesus ail their prayers,
mortifications, good works, spe-
ci Masses, etc., during thc en-
tire înonth of Junie for tic spiri-
tual and temporal welfare of ail
persons xvîo may seek tîcir aid
in this way. Tîcir suffrages are
presented lu particular for tIc
benefit of their friends, enemies
and beiîefactors ; for tIc conver-
sion of silîners, thc spread of
Clist's kiugdom on carth, aînd
for tIc relcase of the Poor Souis
suffering 4ruutold agonies in
Purgatory, wlo lave no one to
pray for' tlem. Tîose pensons
wlo desire prayers, itlen for
tîemselves or tîcin fricnds, wle-
tler living or dcad, including
Cathlics, Protestants, Jews and
Atheists, arc invited to write
tîcir requcst, sign the saine witl
full namne and address, and for-
ward before June lst to iRev.
Mot 1er Superior, Nazareth Aca-
demnv, Mount Saint John, Concor-
dia, 'Kansas. During thc past
yean thousands of letters werè
reccived from ai parts of the
-world cxprcssiug thc gratitude
of tIe recipients for favors oh-
tained tîrougli tIe fervent sup-
plications of God's devoted ser-
vants. The sick dlaim to lave
been leaied lu a minaculous
maîîner ; unnappy marniages
have been blessed; wayward
dhidren lave been reformed;
tIe unempioycd lave procured
lucrative positions; persons ad-
dicted to dri nk lave becorne total
abstainers; extnaordinary voca-
tions to the religions ife have
been obtained by numerons pions
yonng girls; sin las been oven-
corne and virtue acqnired.

'%ar tIc Scne Hrtof Jesus

The~ Pangs of Solatica
MR9S PALMER, 0F FflJLON FALLS,

TELLS HOW SHE SUFFERED.

Conined to Her fled for Weeks-Rer
Limbs LEcame so Numb That a
Red Hot Iron Could be Placed
Ulion it Without Her Knowledge.

3 Onhv those who have felt tIe
agonîzing pains of sciatica can
form any conception of the tort-
ture whidli tIc victim undergoes.
The case of Mrs. Job. Palmer, of
FenlonFalls, was one of unusual

robstinacy and severity, and sIc
makes the following affidavit in
rcfereîîcc to lier cure, for tlie
good of humanîty. 1' 1 amn129
years of age and have livcd lu
tîls viciuity ail my life. I had

talways en joyed tIe best of
health until November 1897,
wlien I took a stinging pain in
my riglit hip whicl seemed ta
be iu my vecry marrow as it af-
fected evcry muscle and joint.

I kept up for several weeks
althougl snffering the most in-
tense pain, freely uýiug liniments
and many otlier internai and ex-
ternal preparations that sympa-
thizing friends xvould sugttest.
1 was tien compelled to stay in
bcd as I got so weak and mun
down tînt I could sit up no
longer. I received several cours-
es of medical treatment sudh as
electric batteries, poulticing, etc.,
but got no case from tIc excru-
ciating pains wlicî wonld shoot
down througl my hegr into my
very lied where it caused a
bursting feeling. Often 1 prayed
that my lied would burst think-
ing this miglit give relief. Thc
limb at hast became so numi
tlat a lot iron could be placcd
upon it witîout my liaving any
knowledge of it. Thc closîng or
opening of a door or anyoue en-
tering or moving about in my
roomn, seemed to increase the
pain. For wceks 1 could flot
move any part of my body and
lad to 'lie lu one positionî ail tIe,
time. My brother was cured of
rheumatism after evcry otler
remedy lad faihed, by takiug Dr.
Williams' Pink Puils, so I
thougît as a last resort I would
try tîcm. As tIe directions saîd
th;at lu severe cases tîrce pis
could be safely taken at a dose,
1 took this number tîrce times a
day for about a week althougl I
grot thc relief I so long lad
prayed for in tîrce days after
taking tIe flrst dose, TIen 1
kept on taking the pis two at a
dose In a week after commene-
ing the pis I was able to get
ont of bed and dress myscîf and
a fcw wecks Inter wlen I lad
gaincd strcngtl enougl, 1 was
able to attend to ahl mv bouse-
bold duties and I lave ever
since enjoyed the bcst of licatl.
Fricnds and neigîbors wlo were
conversant witl my case can
aiso tell you of my terrible suf-
fering and tIe rr' markable cure
eflècted by l)r. Williams, Pink
Pis." MRs. SUSIE PALMER.

Taken and deciared before me,
at Fenlon Falls, lu thc County
af Victoria, this lfli day of
Mav, A.. D. 1898.

JAMES DIcKSON, J. P.

IF IT HADN'T BEEN SUNDAY.

-Had it flot been tIc Sabbatli
day." said a Pertîshire preacler
to ,an eider "betwecu tIc preach-
is," -'l wouhd just lave asked

ye- low-. the. iav xwas seQpliîlu i

FR. DRUMMOND'S REPLY.
Continued (rom page i

tion is sud tînt le stili finds
harsîîîess lu that Iaw; and it is
one of tIc chef reasons for the

rrevoit of the greater part of
LEurope from the ClurcI. How
1unjust and unreasonbie is Man's
heart to find it liard to be oh-
liged to do in regard to one man
wlat it wouid be just in sorne
way t o do lu regard to ail men!
For is it jusrtlat we should de-

rceive them?" (Pensées, I., art, 5.
p. 55. Paris, 1860.)

THE ARCHDEACON'S LATIN.

Before examining the long
Latin quotations whicî Ardli-
deacon Fortin maki's, and whicl,
as 1 will prove, le very imper-
fectly understands, 1 wiil give a
specimen of the way le blun-
ders over tîrce simple Latin
words. These words, whiçhlile
unuecessnrihy introduces into one
of bis owni Englisl sentences
witI a slow of lcarning tînt is
lndicrously disastrous, ougît to
read: '-Sacro digna silentio," and
meatît of course " tliugs worthy
of sacred silence," tînt is to say,
thuîîgs about wlicl a religions
silence should be observed." lu
lis text tlcy appear as "' sacrad
digna siientio." However, 1 amn
willing to grant that "sacrad"
may be, a mere oversight in
proof-rcadiug, barbarous thougl
tIe word is 10 any Latin scliolar.
Wlat 1 wish speciaily to point
ont is tIc way le iuserts tlem
into lis own clause. whicl rends
tIns: " things which slonid be
ledged aronnd by a '-sacrad
digna siiexît 1." Translate into
English thc lasttlree words, and
vou lave this downriglt non-
sense: "Thiugs whicî slould be
hedgcd around by a things wortîy
of sacred silence." Evidently
le ougît to lave left ont tIc
word "*digua," the meaning of
whicl is already expressed by
lis previons words, "lcedged
arouiîd by." and tIen "4 sacro si-
leutio " beiîig quite intelligible,
this final clause wvould have
rcad in EnglisI, "tlings which
should be ledged nround by a
sacred silence." But, valaing
this imperfectl y uuderstood quo-
tation so higlly tlat le couid
not make up lis mmid to drop
one of tIe tîre p)recions words,
le makes a sad mess of tlem ail.

MISREPRE$ENTATIONS.

TIe Arcîdeacon lu lis sermon
ou tIe confessionai gave wiat
le called a quotation from Li-
iraori's Moral Tleology, but le
added no reference. As tIchenr-
fying of quotations is a matter of
fundamentai importance lu al
controversy, 1 very natura]ly
said: "TIc Ardlideacon professes
to quote from Liguori's Moral
Tleologry. Has le ever seen it ?
I have my doubts, or le wonld
sureiy lave gîven some explicit
reference. I lave searched in
vain tîrougl tIc six volumes of
Liguori for this passage." This
drove the Archdeacon wild.
After brooding over it for flfteen
weeks le lets ont lis peut up
ire lu a tirade of hlit a columu,
of wvicl only a few passages
are wortl notîcing. "WehI, My
knowledge of Liguori's Theolo-
gy, fragmcntary thougl it be, 18
sufficieut to teacl a littie of it to
Father Drummond. My searcî
of tIe six volumes las been more
successfui tlan lis." Here, Mr.
Editor, 1 beg you to pause and
observe tînt tIe Arcîdeacon lad
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*Points vou will sec wliy it was 3. The Arclideacon substitutes
impossible for me to fixd a quo- a uew quotation i lieu of the

-tation which the Arehdeacon ne he gave in lis sermon. There
hâmself has flot beent able to lie is report ed as quoting from
place. But just here let me say- Ligruori the following words: "If
that i5 îlot at ail difficuit to oh-a man lias stolen a valuable
tain Liguori 's works; any book-'thing, then lie is guilty of mor-
seller in Winnipeg wilIl order tai sin ; but if lie lias stolen atliem for any custorr I mysei f small amount at dîfferent times,
would have been happy to iend it is only a venial sin; but if ail

*the Ardlideacon tlie six volume's 1tlese small tliefts ini the aggre-
ini the college library. The Arcli- gate amount to a valuable thing,
deacon gives me credit for a lie is bound to restore the last
deep laid adlieme of wliîch I theft, w'hlst he may retain the
really neyer dreamt. 1 wanted,, former ones." The !rlaseology
as every scliolar wants, au expli- and generai toue of this passage
cite reterence. That was ail. jstruck me as being unwortliy ofThe only advantage I foresawiSt. Aiphonsus Liguori and.

ron in side is that he knows so inferring that tlie quota-
littie of either tlieology or Latin. 1in wa abld cleBut that is his own lookout. for tlie reference. Instead of
"Que diable allait-il faire dans repeatîng thc doubtful passage
cette galère ? and giving me the referencç.

I. lu lis sermon on the con- thereto, the Arclideacoît quotes
fessionnal thie Arclideacon pro- anotlier passage to wliidh-mîra-
fessed to quote from Lignori's bile dictu !-iiu tIis instance lie
moral tlieology. Now Liguori's 1 refixes an explicit and satistfac-
principal treatise on this subject ory reference. llaving tlius
bears precisely the very title "Mo- brought him to book, I am Dow
rai Tlieology " (Tlicologia Mora- enabled to realize how h li as
lis) The edition 1 have, i six'blundcred iin translating tlie
volumes, wvas published ili Paris original Latin. Before exposing
by Meliier Frères, in 1845. 1I lis blunders I shall flrst translate
naturallv supposed tliat the tIe passage correctly, supplying
Arcîdeacon wvas quoting from 1tlie principal verb at the beginn-
this work. But 1 now find, ingr of the sentence, which lie
from Is reply, that lic toints has unaecountably omitted, al-
triumpliantly to tlie -Homo thougli it is the' linge upon
Apostolicus," from whicli li whicî the wliole sentence turns.has, after 15 weeks' diig-ent ieei heetr nasae I
scarcli, secured a quotation.'l is to be remarked, fifthly, that,
thougli it seems, fromn internai althougli a tlieologicallv mortal
evidence, highly probable that sin is a prerequisite for'the exis-
lie bas flot seen tîat work cither. tence of a grave obligation to

2. Tlie ' Homo Apostolicus," make restitution, as we shall say
whidh he unwittingly supposes. in number 39, nevertheless, (here
io be tIc saine as the *"Theologia begins Arcîdeacon Fortin 's quo-
Mgralis," is a vcry differeilt tation) in small thefts, Wlien a
work, and is less comînonly Cou- person attains to grave matter,
sulted tlian the latter. 1 had 1o, lie is bound under pain of mortal
inquire of several priests beforc! sin to make restitution, even if,
finding a copy of it in Arch- i Il tIe hast tlieft which completes
bisîop Langcvin's library. Anîd tIc grave matter, lie las flot
the curions thing- about it ist pprceived the inortal sin ; for iii
that "Homo Apostolicus," being t tat cas ý lie is thus bound.
a compendium, is ai comPrised i, longer because leolias unjustly
iin tlree volumes. w-liereas "The- receivcd, but because lie unjustly
ologia Moralis " îs spread over; rtetains another man's goods.
six volumes. Yct, strange to This is the common opinion leld
say, the Ardlideacon, who referst by Lugo, Cardenas, Viva, Tamn-
cxplicitly to thc ' Homo Aposto-'ý burini, La Croix and otliers,
licus" oniy, solemnly avers: "My 1against a few (dîssentient tîco-
seardli of tIe six volumes lias! logians). It is to be obscrved,
been more succesýsfui than lis." lijwever, tliat, in order tlat such
Now, Mr. Editor, when a mna" a one may be freed froin mortal
Vvrites about a work as if it were sin, it will be sufficient to restore
lu six volumes whein h is ouily only that small matter which
in tliree volumes, 1 ara forced to completed the grave matter,
conclude tliat lie neyer'saw the accord ing to tIc teaching of
work and that lis "seardli of tIe Lessius, Sanchez, Bonacina,
six volumes" is-to put it mi id. Vasquez, ElbeI and La Croix,
iy-a figure of speechl bascd on againat others." In translating
the confidenelie feit in some 'this passage I lave had to useè
learned fricnd wlio found tlie! some teclinicai termis in common
quotation for hlm and forgot to! use ainong Cathlic theologians
warn huîn that tliere are onlly 1wlien hysekEgi.
tîrce volumes in this work. (tl ey sCaknisli.)
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